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LOWER LAKE INPLANNED FOR

mm IL REPORTED

GERMAN 5 SEND

SHELLS OVER

BRITISH LINE

(Continued totsi Pstfe

between Tobruk
and Bardla, and a military com-
mentator declared a major ac-

tion for Egypt was Imminent
Hour by hour, the opening of a

mighty invasion attempt was ex-

pected as a sequel to the whirl-
wind German-Italia- n campaign
that wrested eastern Libya from
British hands.

BERLIN, (From German
Broadcasts), June 34 OH) The
German high command said to-

day that the number of prisoners
captured at Tobruk had been In-

creased to 33,000, and reported
local fighting underway on the
Libyan Egyptian border.

Several hundred pieces of ar-
tillery, approximately 100 tanks
and several hundred other motor
vehicles were said to have been
included in the booty.

DNB reported that German
planes, striking ahead of the
foremost axis columns, has
caused extensive damage to
British airfields In western
Egypt and to troops and supplies
being moved along the coastal
road between Sidi Barrani and
Salum,

Poker, If your luck is bad.
may be Just a game of tough
straits.

Two Injured in
Crash Near Keno

Lawrence A. Sella and Harry
McAllister, Keno, suffered In-

juries when their automobile
plunged down a 150-foo-t em-
bankment west ot Keno near
Ellington's mill shortly before
noon Wednesday.

Selle, driver of the car, wis
pinned under the machine but
removed by passing motorists
who took the man to Keno.

5stt police invesUsMd the
accident The men were driving
toward Keno when their car
rounded a curve, ran off on the
soft shoulder and then proceed-
ed directly across the road and
down the embankment taking
trees in its path. Ward's ambu-
lance was called but both men
spurned medical attention. They
are employed as loggors by Char-le- a

Hilkey who Is working for
Weyerhaeuser.

Roosevelt Schedules
War Council Meet
For Thursday

(Continued From Page One)

Netherlands ambassador, Dr. A.
Loudon, and that country's for-
eign minister, Eolco van Kief-fen-

who recently arrived In
this country.

Later in the dny he planned
to receive young King, Peter of
Yugoslavia and to have dinner
with the monarch at
the Whit House.

If gasoline rationing will con.
tribute rubhar tQ the Wfi? effort
and a reasonable explanation is
given to our people, they them
selves will enforce It. Senator
Josh Lee of Oklahoma,

LAKEVIEW, (Speclnl) Four-

teen Lake county lilKh school
seniors Tuesday evening woro
elected as bencficluiics of tlio

Bernard Duly oducntlonnl fund
or scholarships to attend Oregon

colleges of higher education,
Tile Rt'iiuiui'aiuiJai iiiiikv it pos-
sible for the rwlplcntn to obtain
four years of college work.

The University of Oregon was

represented at the meeting by
Dr. Howard Toylor and O. K.
Burrell, Oregon Stuto college by
Dr. O. R. Chambers and Dr.

Local trustees were repre-
sented by B. K. Snyder, W. P.
Vernon, Paul Brnttuin, Sr.,
Ernest Fetsch and Roy Perry.

Students selected were Don-ol-d

R. Lagor, Paul Brattaln,
Gurnet C. Clifton, Douglas L.
Fetsch, Juno Fine, Loralue J.
Harries, Robert Hendrlckion,
Evva Hickman, Everett Lerwick,
James Ogle, Mario Pochelil, Wil-

liam P. Reagan, Luster J. Wil-

liams' and Mildred Winchester.

Japanese Center
Slated for Utah

SAN FRANCISCO, June 34
(P) Construction Is to start Im-

mediately on a now relocation
center for evacuated Japanese,
in the Abraham area of Millard
county, Utah, some 125 miles

A busy tnree-oa- y program
faces members of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars auxiliary and a
great deal of preliminary work
was accomplished by the Klam-
ath Falls hostess group as reg-
istration was under way at the
Elk hotel at noon Wednesday.

Laurie Schertle of Oakland,
Calif., past national president

, and representing the national
president at this encampment of
the Oregon auxiliary, is expect- -'

ed to arrive Wednesday night to
remain until the close of the
session. ' Working with auxiliary
members at one of the most
serious minded and Important
encampments in the history of
VFW auxiliary is Department
President Ethel Keck of Seaside.

Thursday morning's program
will be given over to registra-
tion at the Elk hotel with an
8 o'clock breakfast planned for
members of the department
council. At 10 a. m. a joint
meeting of the department and
auxiliary is slated at the Fre-

mont school auditorium. At this
gathering Mayor John H. Hou-

ston will give, the address of
welcome with responses by De--

partment Commander Louis E.
Starr and Department President
Ethel Keck.

southwest of Salt Lake City, the
army announces.

Ths center, completely under a
federal supervision, will accom-
modate 10,000 evacuoes. Thirty
days Is the usual construction
period for camps of this size.
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elapsed ijnce December 7. A
total of 307 ships in 200 days
is an average of one and a half
ships per day. The best of
America's amazingly efficient
shipyards are now turning out
one ship with one crew on one
set of ways in about 40 days.

That is to say, it takes 40 of
our most efficient crews working
on 40 ways to turn out a ship a
day. 10 turn out a snip sum a
half a day, thus just balancing
the toll of the submarines in the
Western Atlantic, requires 60
crews working on 60 highly ef-

ficient shipways.

THAT gives us a faint Idea of
ham nf mi, nrrit de

termined effort to build ships
faster than the submarines can
sink them.

Lighthouse Keeper
Acts Quickly,
Saves Estevan

(Continued from Page One)

target, and flashes could be
seen at sea.

Lally then realized that the
light was providing a beacon
for the attackers. He climbed
the spiral staircase to the top of
the tower while shells screamed
past as the raiders elevated
their range.

Shells Explode
Shells had begun to explode

in the woods behind the station
by the time the lightkccr was
able to extinguish the light
one of the most powerful on the
British Columbia coast.

All of the women and chil
dren were rushed into the woods
behind the station, without
blankets and with only the
clothes which they had on at
the time of the attack.

While the lightkeeper rushed
to extinguish the light, Radio
Operator Edward Bedford and
an assistant sent news of the
attack by radio to military au-

thorities.
Campbell said that the nose-ca- p

of a four-inc- h shell which
was picked up on the rocks at
Estevan point has been taken
to Port Albemt It was de
scribed as black with white
Japanese writing on it.

The Colonist correspondent
quoted Estevan residents as say
ing that a surface craft was
seen loitering off shore Satur
day, but that they presumed it
was a friendly ship and did not
take any particular notice of it.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

unfurnished duplex,
Mills addition. Gas utilities
$30. Phone 7688. 6--

YOU CAN pick up a lot of use
ful practical knowledge at
Interstate Business College
during the summer months.
See us at once. 432 Main.

4

1941 SPECIAL DELUXE CHEV-
ROLET coupe,
only 12,000 miles, equipped
with radio, sportlight and un--

derseat type heater. Excel
lent rubber. $695. Dial 7373.

6--

NICE ROOM Close in. Also
garage. 827 Walnut. Phone
3395. 6--

CLEAN DUPLEX, fur
nished and unfurnished.. 2023
Darrow. 0

FOR SALE CHEAP Two
old unbroke draft colts, or will
trade for sows and pigs or
young stock. G. M. Loomis,
Langell Valley, P. O. Bonanza.

6--

FOR RENT partly fur
nished house, 1936 Etna. In-

quire 5460 Independence Ave.
6--

FOR SALE 1931 Model A two- -

door sedan In good condition.
Tires practically new. $95
cash. Phone 3227. 6

JUNIOR CLERK, 18 or 19 years
old, high school graduate.
Want young man who desires
to learn banking business with
opportunity for advancement.
First National Bank. Mr.
Moore. . 5

THREE-ROO- HOUSE, unfur-
nished, $16 month. Bristol
avenue. Call at 3440 Board-ma-

rsi
t I few
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SLACK SUIT as
illustrated and
similar . . -

3.98

The dike road across Lower
mOJUMUl lain, appcaia bmuiw
construction, It was reported to
the chamber of commerce di-

rectors Wednesday by Howard
Dixon, president of the Tulclake
chamber.

He said that Gordon Jacobs,
Siskiyou county supervisor, had
gone over the new dike and de-

cided to proceed with construc-
tion by use of county funds. A

road is planned.
The dike was constructed In

connection with the sump-tunn-

project but the present road is
not wide enough for two-wa- y

traffic. The widening work will
give Tulelake a direct connec-
tion with Dorrls, and will short
en the distance between Tule
lake and western Siskiyou points
by about 16 miles.

The Klamath chamber en
dorsed construction of the road
in recent action.

H. P. Bosworth of the roads
and highways committee of the
chamber reported that work is
being rushed on a unit
of the Tulelake-Canb- y road,
which is part of the Klamath
Falls-Ren- o route. About 50
trucks are being used on this
project, which has been given
important rating from a mili
tary standpoint, it was reported.

It was reported at the meet
ing that Richard Montgomery,
state OPA chief, is expected
here Friday, and that opening
of an OPA office, both district
and local, is anticipated here
shortly. The manager of the of
fice here has not been named.

H. M. Shapleigh, new super-
intendent of the Great Northern
railroad, was introduced to the
directors and told of recent de-

velopment work at the G. N.'s
south Klamath yards. Three new
tracks have been installed, as
well as a new icing house. Some
20,000 pounds of ice were han-
dled Tuesday evening.

Courthouse Records
'

WEDNESDAY
Comolaints Filed

Nellie C. Liebhardt versus Ira
C. Liebhardt Suit for divorce.
Charge, cruel and inhuman
treatment. Couple married June
12, 1927. Plaintiff asks custody
of two minor children. Henry
E. Perkins, attornev for nlniniiff

Edgar L. Richards versus El-
len Virginia Richards. ' Suit for
aivorce. Charge, desertion.
Couple married in ,Tacoma,
Wash, April 23, 1938. Edward
a. Asnurst, attorney for plain
tiff.

Bertha Bell Hundlev vsrai.
Samuel Luther Hundley. Suit
for divorce. fTharOo mini anri
inhuman treatment. Couple mar
ried in Vancouver, Wash, Octo
ber 9, 1917. Edward B. Ashurst,
attorney tor plaintiff.

Decrees
Jacob Hirvi vprai F?vlra TTi.

vi. Plaintiff awarded divorce by
default on erounds nf rfcwrfmn
Fred O. Small, attorney for
piainun.

John H. Brown vermis Mar inn
Galarneau and Janx Dn r.aar.
neau, his wife. Plaintiff award
ed possession of personal prop-
erty by default.

Wilford Thomason vmm Dm a
Thomason. Plaintiff awarded
divorce by default. Merryman
ana inapier, attorneys for plain-
tiff.

Mary Ruth Houston versus
tuiey wunam Houston. Plaintiff
awarded divorce by default, at--
tnmpv fl Mil mta IT fi Ral--

entine, attorney for plaintiff.
.Justice court

Thomas Nlchisnn Allamhv
Hnldlnff ffamn hirria withnnt nr.
mit Fined $50, $22.80 suspend
ed.

Ervlng Carlyle Weston. Im-

proper clearance lights.. Fined
$5.50.

ating truck of excessive height.
iu Dona lorzeiiea.
John Samuel Sensabuagh. No

PUC permit. Posted $25 bond.
Case continued.

WARNING! BIWARI OF

BOVJEL WORMS
Roundworms In ride yva or roar child can
ciqm real trouble. And yon may not know
what Is wrong;. Warning eigne are I "picky"
appetite, nervousness, uneasy stomach,
Itching parts, Ct Jayne'e Verm Ifusee right
awayfJAVNE'S is America's leading

worm medietas t used by million.
Acts srsntly yet expele roundworms.
B sure yon ret JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE!

1
Open I

All Saturday I

Enroll For

victory
War bonds purchased by
employee. 10 per cent of

payroll

1. Chamber ot Commerce.
3. Standard Oil company.
3. Specialized Service . com-

pany.
4. Rliah1t PlMnAri.
8. Swan Soda and Candy

Shop.
6. Garcelon's.
7. Rickys.
8. Currin's for Drugs.
9. California , Pacific Utili-

ties.
10. The Landry company,
11. Safeway, Inc.
(Note: Those who have 10 per

cent now, and are not listed,
should report to A. M. Collier,
6158, or Verne Owens, 5131.
Ten per cent buttons will be pur-
chased as soon as available.
Watch the above list grow.)

(Continued from Page One)

Klamath Falls Wednesday morn-
ing. Two passenger carloads
came in from Portland on the
morning train, among them
Louis E. Starr, Portland attorney
and department commander.

Starr said that registrations
were mounting more rapidly
than expected, . although this
year's encampment will not be
so well attended as usual be-

cause of the war and transporta-
tion conditions. He expressed
complete satisfaction with local
arrangements and praised the
local committee headed by Jim
Souther.

The Willard hotel is registra-
tion headquarters for the con-

vention, and several business
sessions will be held at the Fre-
mont school auditorium. The
dugout, entertainment spot for
the veterans, will be opened at
9:30 p. m. Wednesday in the old
Klamath Variety store quarters
on Main street near Fifth.

Herman E. Lafky, Salem, now
senior vice commander of the
department, is expected to be
advanced to the commandership
at this encampment

War Department
Waste Charges
Will Be Proibed

(Continued From Page One)

public in a lengthy report filed
yesterday, as with the manner In
which it was considered.

Approved at a session marked
by sharp clashes between May
and Thomason, the majority re-

port made these recommenda-
tions.

That war agencies eliminate
"top-heav- y organization" and
"endless red tape"; that the war
department tighten its supervi-
sion over accounting and audit-
ing, strengthen its contract' poli-
cies, enforce prohibitions against
the payment of excessive com-
missions on
contracts, readjust management
fees, and require employes of
contractors retained in connec-
tion with the procurement of
contracts to file monthly ex-

pense and compensation state-
ments.

'The Pruldtnt says we

Ftrpt from Statement by IVeil.
dent Rooat.eltl "Ic hat been
proven btrond doabl thai human
balnea cannot aoitaln cORtlnaed
and prolonscd work (otvtrr lone
without obtainine a proper bef.
ence barwaan work' on tht ona
hand and vuatloa and recreation
en tht other."

rh Trip Ch..

(M SAN FRANCISCO
mMHOUt

SIR FRANCIS PRAKf

T0U U INIOt MMC

IMTOMttUNM
III Ml ItAVtllUt
PIISUN I0
(r.raa.1 all

ASK

YOUk

FRIENDS

ABOUT fl
Hofe Sir frantit

DRAKE
BowHtowM san ruNctiee)
OtOIOI t. THOMKON MANaOII

Service Men's
Pay Bill Gets
FDR's Approval

(Continued From Page One) rt)
Istrunts now In class three. In
the first group would be men
with a working wife, In the next
man with a wife,
then men with one child and on
down the line. Before any men
In, duns throe would be Inducted,
all eligible registrants from
clusties one and two would be
csUcd.

The legislation recognizes the
financial aspeata ot dependency
but departs from existing policy
In that It stresses the family re.
latlonshlp.

Congress wrolo In the defer
mont provision after members
voiced fenr the allotments pro-
vided fur In the legislation
might persuade loo a I draft
boards to start drafting men
with on the ground
the puymants provided were ado-(jun-

to mulntuln the depemt
outs, While tho payments era to
bo cumtUlered by draft boards,
congress emphasized that they
were not to bs deemed ly

to remove the ground
for deferment.

Tho allotment and allowance
provisions apply to men In the
urmy up to and Including the
rank of Una sergeant and In the
navy to men up to and Including
third class patty officers.

Visits Here Lieutenant WIl.
Ham Bontley of the United
States navy, visited briefly will)
friends In Klamath Falls Tue
day en rotito to Paulina lake (or

flailing trip. Lieutenant Bent.
Icy was a member of the Lex
Ington crew and Is on furlough.
Ho Is a former Bend and Yreka
resident.

a--
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SLACKS

National and department of-

ficers will meet for lunch at the
Pelican cafe at 12 o'clock noon
with a regular session slated for
1:30 p. m. in the armory, oi-

lowing roll call of officers there
will be the presentation of dis

tinguished guests, present aux-

iliary presidents, colors and ban
ners, reading of the minutes, ap-

pointment of committees and re
ports ol omcers. rnursaay s
program will end with a banquet
at the Willard hotel for VFW
members and the auxiliary.

The report of the resolutions
committee and the nomination
and election of officers is slated
for Saturday morning.

s,

(Continued from Page One)
worked not less than 840 hours
during the vacation year to be
eligible for one week vacation
with three days pay. .

Work Week Fixed
Regular hours of work will

be "eight hours per day andor
five days per week." The days
will be consecutive whenever
possible to permit Saturday lay
offs. Exceptions were made for
emergencies or special classifica-
tions of work such as malnten- -

nee men, transportation crews
and others.

M. T. Owre, secretary-manage- r

of the PIRC, and George Brown
of the CIO said that the recom
mendations were made from
War Labor Board decision No.
80, by which the two parties
Had previously agreed to abide.

Both said the union shop is
sue, only remaining unsettled
point, has been recommended to
the War Labor Board by both
factions and a department of
labor conciliation panel.

SHIP BILL SIGNED ,
WASHINGTON, June 24

President Roosevelt signed todaya supplemental appropriation
bill making $655,074,740 avail-
able to the navy for building
600,000 tons of auxiliary vessels,
such as tenders, tankers and
service ships.

LAND BILL APPROVED
WASHINGTON, June 24 (

A bill to allow compensation to
users of western grazing lands
deprived of their rights by ac-

quisition of the public lands for
war purposes has been approved
by the house public lands com-
mittee.

From Valleje Mrs. Floyd
Woodworth, formerly of Klam-
ath Falls and now making her
home In Vallcjo, Calif., where
her husband is employed on navy
defense projects, arrived by
train Tuesday night to attend the
Veterans of Foreign Wars con-
vention. Mrs. Woodworth Is the
past president of the auxiliary
hers and district president of
Oregon, a position which she has
continued to hold when her

. resignation was refused by the
local women.

DEFENSE WORKERS!
Bett r Mlih - BH Work

Jreefoj, Colon d Hmmla MsW
t nU I U I V ; WSOIUMt SBpmsi
your fcaelth -- oomiort

ins In? power. We jh3aacoMtfvlly tiesf theseootv
anioni, moulding r nee,
wttfcntt kfunftal mmiiIIm
Lttwsl credit terms. Cell
Sot vxamlnahoa ot Mad for 4

dMostptlT Booklet.

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
PfrjrvfefM anet stwrf m -

?', Cot. I. Bon) lid tad (3 rind At.
lpkon IAi 3010, Pottlsed, Oigoa

It's a slacks season! And
we have the biggest

we've ever
shown. Fine tailoring,
beautiful styling, in
wrinkle resistant Luana
cloth, Strutter cloth(
Butcher linen . . . Navy
blue, Soldier blue, dark
green, red, yellow! Sizes
12 to 20, and 38 to 44. I k

" Wl' '
1,1 v I

F. It. HAUGER
SIS Market
Phone 7221

Has
A DAZZLING LASTING WRITE

yMM ;

IftMX Sepr, SLACKS 'Ty
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FOR YOUR BOAT
DULUX
mo. U. .fT. Of.

YACHT WHITE
Starts brilliantlf whit. stays white!
Resists hot son, sale water, fames sad
harbor Rises. Tough, durable, easily j

applied. Dries fast, aoes fir. Treat yotir
ooat to lasttog good looks! aygaj

"DVIXX" KCTPI TOUK BOAT jal.
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